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A meeting of the Public School Board was 
held last night

Trustee McCracken gave notice of motion 
that the Night Schools Committee be instruct
ed to open an evening class in Dovereourt 
School far girl» --

On motion of Trustee John Kent It was de‘
Dermrnm! So hold the nett tttortmg Of the

sumine serious Proportions. It. fact, so grave *•“£“***£• ,!**!!!* ■*.%*"»
is the position'Of eftairt, that the property a«*. Nor;15, ThaOtogltioit Bty. ^ ■
owner*-enthe bante Of that ctruggling stream ^Trustee* -H. "*I”S. Kêut, Solkdf, Spence, 
below the Gerrard-street bridge are beginning Brown and Haiti were appointed a commhtee 
to be alarmed as winter approrahre and a to coh.Tcte ttoadHreblltW ehsntfi* thé ex- 
stoppagaof the work is threatened. Should istlng scale of.teaChert' sahiriatlrifllMt W»tr to 
the contractors, as they claim, be compelled amote equitable ahd economic basis of pay

to.u»«md oper»twN£orl»ok of funds to go The Night Schools Committee waa Instruct- 
on, there it little doubt that not only Will the éé to consider the advieabiiity <if eatAbâtiihiiig 
progrès» already made be pràotiesdlÿ nullified;' a nighlsehool t« St, John's Ward for thepnr- 
but.the spring floods, which always do a est- poe« of teaching the Italians rsisidiag there 
tain amount ot damage under any eircam- "
rnan^ wtiprove toh. stm momd..gr.
when it is considered shat the oM channel It reoommmlded that tlie
is diverted and tile new on» not yet opened, principal of' Victoria Industrial School,
It le the aeneraHy reeeived opinion that if the Mhnteo, be given 81200 a year salafy; that 
work is stopped for want of money the water Mrs. M. Qregg be allowed three month»’ 
wiU dam above Gerrard-.trert and when
the break comet the volume ot water «mg be Paid. In eonneoticn with ike dense 
will sweep everything before it-in its onward referring to Mrs. M. Gregg, Trustees Has- 
eourae to the Bay. - It will thus be seen tings and StMoff opimeed it Wrongly ou tlie 
that tlie situation is'a bad one, and the ground th.bthe syetemrdf bonusiugwas a bad 
aldermen and mayor find themselves perfect- one* ** Ç<erwl nevertheirm. There ”“* 
ly helpless in the premises. ~»‘h“ 9^““, ^•fetnm.sndn.g that Mrs.

When the Executive Committee met yester- Biches, prinoipsl ot SackvrUe street School, be new streets have Ween opened up and annexed, 
day afsetwoou th* Mkyoveabnrltted » fetter pw1 »TSS*!Ü ™»kiDK the produit totaluf street luilenco 2£l3.
from the contractor*. He stated by way of "lo'wd.m, s«*»*«duBmi»t that fllMOba He recommend» the 'division of tile city into
introduction that he left it tn thetr tondeto mserted instesd of the first named sum. Alter eight district», Wit- UromdiirwH 6f » hich here

hey thought fil, as b« was » tsdk oftbirty minuteatbeclausewasraferred »#eedy appeared in The World. Hé then gees 
poweriess ln the mattet, bSrimr.lready dpo. «l” ,eport w“ on m«y, -
&to^G,to"moa,rt

totontodrawrort be^ntTX »»»»

sSsHaHESsE 5^L^i-.rn- rBSSSSEiSSra
M. Bee, Victoria-street, to Bolton-avemie; the city; alee to place wider the control of-eneh î£*eff?SÎ*?5f Miss J. kaidlaw, Bolton-nvenue, to Victoria- foremans section of Urn prtoolpel etcaote sun-
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it was reaommeaded that it bo accepted. The 

^the^S^bMrtibnuaewledmiymml reportwaaadopted., . ... ^
tut Um work, no attaatisa has bain paid to Ms , It waa rtsolvad. to defmd the suit brought

against the Board by Mr. Cogbill. ■

*14 Whisky far MUeteal Fargssss.
Mars «OR? GroCht*' snd Wine Merchants,

280 Queen street west hate a Vtry'lsrge stock 
of Old Whiskies for medicinal purposes. They 
will ship to any pert of Ontario, Send (or 
their lithographed price catalog of Groceries,
Wineap Liquors, etc. The most complete 
catalog aver leaned in the Domlmon. -'"IIS

i), UM ■ I W—
way SPORT RECEIVES A SERIOUS 

SET-BACK IX AMERICA.

tIIK NEW YORK■ _ you wl the Terr.wnct . « tiessl THE STRANGE TURN THAT THE DON 
IMf MOVEMENT HAS TAKEN.

HOW THE NEW COMMISSIONER WIf.t 
LOOK AFTER THEM.If--’ ■ > ■ i .

$», *HlrfTfident that Vor.y. ity still is sale, at the 
weather eye on all thoe*

Charlie Boy Is ham:deoklad to winter his 
horses st Monmouth Fsrk and will not return
to ; ffT : WWWWBWWWWBWWWi

has ^febafily tfie best engage- The Werh at a MaadsilU Iteeause the An- 
kby-S* WfS AibeWe*n turffor preprlatlsa ha. beea Eihaasled-What

kins. He is to cwniweibrr*a»wm* wnweghaaidweve 
ta gay v4-hati* «. . ■

The bon Improvement complication is as-

K
time]■a

•arley Hlgher-Bsy the Bay Before I 
aad Ml the Bay Afler-The : 
Tins hat Qalet—Brllala’c Bzi 
Ins and Heel.

who would betray her.

ABVKBTÎnmi BAI

rMTrm‘v

-VfUe-rvise-BdhtevS-Ba. Batnm-MBurl- "“V/'VVJJ!j* m»-» ****»?*?•"•'•***• Sütîî-SS^;
The past season has not been a very busy - 

in tlie United States tor steeplechasers

sLau Binding the CMy tale Btslrlets Me WlttBa 
Away with .the eimealea» Ward.dye* 
tewt-Th# Man Mho will Ma BeSpBa-

-sMtleUa ta Bias»*-' i.mv 1*.
Street Commissioner Jones' scheme for the 

re-arrangement of the city for the purpoeet el 
repaire to sidewalks and roadways, submitted 
to tlie'City Engineer,' and wliieli was practi
cally adopted by the Board of Works, will 
make Interesting redd mg' fertile ellisens whe 
have been-pnt'td eo much tronSle-in seta ring 
â few palhy tWpelrt tb their streets and who 
hat* VWed- Witlrwi'tolioli dltfrdWthb state of 
the sais* in the spring. .11 i##ti .

Mr. Jones ,8nds under tlie present wfird 
system the iorainen liad undu* tlmir msiieetive . 
supervision the following mileage of streets t 

■ ' . . . ’ _ . - -, Milas
et, Andrew'» Ward.............. .............,..i; Wi
SU David's 
St. George's 
Si. James'

Vw <* • Hi MrU t
Mastir Workman Powderly baa warned the 

Khlghts of Labor all over to this effect i That 
he exoeota a bogus oitunUr will be issued the 
day before election day, asking them In hut 0Be 
name to vote for a certain Candidate end to In fact, the number of oroes-country races 
support a certain party. He declares most decided tins less by far than for the previous 
positively that no circular asking his brother
Knight» to vote for either this malt dr'ttiat has had a boom in Canada, the number of 
sliall some from him r and he warns them' to shvee races run in the Dotninioq being greater 
beware of a forgery which he belfc-ve* is cots- than any previous ySef., .The sport between 
temple ted. All she same it is oertifih that 'the flags lias no doubt received s serioni set 
Powderly is himself an extreme Protection- hack, across the line, by the action of the 
i«t, and it maybe conjectured that hr will American Jockey Club in obliterating such 
vote for Harrison. races from tts program. , This was done be

cause of the number of aoqidents'tbst occurred 
at ita meeting Let spring. It is true that the 

run in the United

lOfor the season and 20
_ ____ _ rihidgs'of the stobièi.
" It is undeiètoôd Dud a stéepieohaée aivàtia- 
tion is to be orianiztd tills winter nt Phila- 

-del phia. The new aeaoolation Will bo madeup 
cliiefly of members of the First Troop City 
Cavalry.

Ex-Mayor Nolan of Albany baa formed a 
racing pannerablp with John Campbell, the 
former tVaiuer of the Chicago Stable. The 
new confederacy will race under the nasnekif 
the Beverwyok Stable.

TUB
'cwhw per Use

Thursday Eveniho, N 
Another dull day on the local stock ex 

MflyeryUtUe tatinedidcae,the trans 
etir totalling $44 Asr* Price» dnrl 
flap were «• doedne. ^Montreal Sd, 
th* fall with two potato, Montreal end 
•ti**1 » W-t- «* »e «Big t*e waa 
ore Assurance half a point, and Co 
Qaa two and a half points. In the 
British America was quoted at 10*

, Western Assurance, ISO* and lltti 
ere’ Gas. 1811 and 1M; Dom. TeL, 8$ 
Noxon Bros-’ Meet Co, » naked; N- 
land Co.. *H aad m; Canada Per 
Blanked; Freehold, 170naked; West 
oda, 183; Union, 134 and 1334; & 36 Le 
102( and 1011; Imperial S. JtL, 1141 u. 
Rd., 113 anted; Leo * Can. L. 4c A. 10 
Karmars' L. 4t Saving», 14# and 14#;

: al Investment, lit and UOcPeoale's#- 
Tho land Secntity Co.. 400 naked; L 
Ki iejlt asked; DM^Iavingl 46 Mw»,U4 

■" Ontaolo latest Aaeo, 11* aekefli Uewtr 
oda Leas. 406*1*1*4, In

•Mttelftl sutemenu. twenty-ûre cents per line. 
Condensed adverîîwmentt, ons cent a Wokl Deaths. 

* mniTlaess and blrtha, * cents.
special rates tor contract adrotaamaoU or mdln* 

aotic—nftd^or Wsrrsd poalUoaa. • • ________

FRIDAY MORNING. NOV. 3.1888.
On the other hand, this class of sportyear.

;

American Honor a Poor Thing.
FheMngMn Umtr V 70s W*v*.

Ho Republican statesman has shown loflt-r^^Ms^rro^nis
' «she tan get 

statesmen are pro- 
it the letter that

Yen iler Abe •Hold* ant » on the Team.
8», Louie, Nov. 1.—Last spring the Atoeri- 

esn Baseball Association offered a prit» of 
81280 to he divided by the team that won thé
thémtlipnsbiti. Before ttie W'orldeqries'Waebe- 
gun the St,: Louis Club signed a contract with 
tb* Kew Yorks providing that the player* b4 
each team should receive 8200 win or. lose. 
After the series a benefit! game was played 

players 828 each. ' Tbh tit. 
disbanded yesterday and 

players were nolpaid any of the money. 
They allege that Von dtt Ahe has it all and 

to gisw It toithempr dtsou*» the qnes- 
» King, the pttelier, imends to place Iris 

case in the hands of an attorney» ' ' MiHigati, 
O'Neil; Robinson, 'and Dehrn threaten to 
chastise Von dw-Ahfil - ; ' "'k "• 'i-

• Mn thi outrnffe tor auoh croftt out of* t; many Kmoorailo etai 
leesing an Indignation against the letter that 
they do not (eel, as a means of defence against 
the depravity of -their opponuote; the spoke*

rational pooitioa that thoyflnt rook open'the 
question. Of all the prominent character» en
gaged In or affected by the matter, the Mlnts- 

appeara to have oome out with the 
eemblauoa ot honor; loro more urofoaelonal
Indiscretion, due to perhaps an excessive . ______
immwofti-nmtition. eamtot weigh longo. Tho Wasblngtor Stat. which is classed a.

sensible and truthful «teteraeok The Ihdependent,aayt it is a Jrcali mistake to sup- 
Wedd has all thrig oppomd (X U., U, B. or P°80 that the ProhihitionieU are going to draw

heavily from the Republican vote. They did 
this in 1884, but they won* be able to do it ip 
1888. It was really Republican Prohibition- 
ista, in the State of Hew York, who by swing
ing off from their old party allegtanoe, elected 
Cleveland four years aga But they won't re
peat that folly. "• ■ : ;

, Apropos of the ' diplomatic rank oi . Eng
land’s representative at Washington, it IS re
marked that England would gladly send an 
Ambassador (the first rank) there, but cannot 
as long a* the United fltites refuses to send 
an Amba4s4dor to Loddon. That Ute pod- 
Man Is important enough to require e repre
sentative ai the firm rank to fill it 
dent enough.

1'..
<r

In circulating campaign documents the Re
publican managers are not slow.' They have 
a big room in the Fifth Avenue hôtel Hew 
York,’ which it used as a inailtng tiara only ; 
ahd iftt taid that many of the men employed 
in this work have beea at it since early in

*vvi|s*|#s goyssiMtiw
number of steepledh 
States are far in exams of throe in .Canada, 
but still no auoh accident» occur here. vTh# 
ooly explanation that son be given ie that the 
jmnpe in Canada are much hi gher and hor*ks 
go steadier "tb " them, whilé àt (fib1 coursés 
about New York and élseWberé the dhatacles 
are small and the hqeeee run as if they .ware 
going on the flat and hare not time te raise at
a jump- ' ...... •- ."*••• j

The weights, too, are much too light in the 
United Sûtes, being down as few as 128 
pounds, as which Weight no experienced 
hetmmap e*n ride, • A hoy is therefore pal 
up and net only epdangéte hi* own Uf* bat 
the lives ot others by hie reckless riding. The

gt. Joh**lïEœr e.M># e.*#é*el '
• ea.sqgs.t • s .qs ... 0,e ...jew V
• MVIMIIl .f, , | .*g( .. .A S» 
Mmioiih e« ries s*e»s ./'M

....... .
seese.ess M.iisiiset'iiM.w

.Sb.Meltiiow'e 
fit. Patrfek'sthat netted the 

Louis dub wee ■ theJuly. su Paul's 
6u «tapi'en’s
8t. Thomas’ I America at 100 naked; Western Aw 

13# and 138: Consumers' Cku, We 
Dom. TeL, 88 aad 7#;Nerthwmt Lend 
and OIL

mx & CO

ftTOOK BKOKB
(Members Toronto Sleek Bxekm

REAL ESTATE AGE
Karat*» MaRAOWk Rant» Oollb 

23 Tsraala-strees. Telepa
. 'ltiaiÿ»bJfe~jtoek qpotation» ’fi»

-«k 1’

ref ose Tetal mflonge, before the annexation, ro- 
j cootior, e| new twrltory.i . .v.^w..»«,. 1M

In addition to the above about 44 mile* ol

A

this one, that Oupeopltvf tke United State» 
art no» cur Hud of cattle. We don* went to 
herd with them. We ere British Canadian» )

frees the Blnmead.
Deacon Whfté'rêtnXe* to lifin tilth Beaton.

' Boston is trying to get pitcher Levitt'of . thy

'Jtbl part seesoa waapvary bosyoae in beeer 
bptieiveiee - Mb: . -.wyt

Crane and Wild hrte strengthened the All 
American i—*> - -1 -* .--J

Danny Richardson tiUyed without an error 
in thé world’s series ofiBmea,

OU Metfieifl, the NOW York’s reserve in
fielder, is very 

Janmy Galvin has signed to pitch for th* 
Pittsburg Oiob next season feg 88,000. " - 

, Vopder Abe wv*

* If iXclaimed that it ooet 880.000 to run the 
Pittsburg elutt this leaeotc “The dub dropped 
plOvOOO dunag the-law month of the Mason.

take what action tthey are anti-British Americans whose chief lowees weight eaeried in Canada it 
140 pounds, which gives a skilful rider 
en opportunity. If this were done in 
the Sûtes the mishap» would ne doob) 
be lee* and the sport more popular.

Is tutor* this rises of sport screes the line* 
will be eeeflned slmoel entirely to the bant 
meetings, but jort now the hurt oiube, with 
the exoertieo el. Recks way, am barely in • 
position to lake hold and rank* the sport e* 
popular with the general publie as it formerly 
was. The only way U make it tneh le to raise 
the jumps end weights, end the publie will 
agsi» have good room country racing.

The F averties Fare Well.
WgaRuroimr, Nov. L—The meeting of the 

Notional Jockey Club was continued at Try 
City course to*f»y. A more deflghtfol day at 
tUs season of the year eenld not have been 

’bad, while the track wee dry, In proof at 
which tlie time al the first raw ana-OspiUlHgÉHll #JS.-3SïiH

go^dayUvbMbm^UvV 

isos, atm Harper jr., BeUa B. aad Obaepagne 
Charlie were sacomsfol The rtsuR* >

Plrst race—Pram 4400, for all 
6.1.Marri»' b MamBupar,
■>' i!i In^minBw...... v^lVMunBtvtuevst»»
W» QmWIU CWWOP) iiummnnHunmum
W. B. J «nixing* or sodWiiL a....«.»»».«». «».»»».»»»»*

occupation in their pohtienl life w U gel a 
slap bask at England and nt Canada 
she baa n British connection.

England and Oanefla have forgotten the 
rtrUgglt of the War of Indepewdenee kbd'lhe 
War of 1812.16; oar neighbors have not: a 
large metioo of theta oberi* a feeling little 
abort ef-hatred toward the Motherland ahd

l
F 1

, '.TWg'»Ask’d. Bid.
I

1 mm5
ft.las•••••»***»•»*»••**»••

Hnstee•»•*»*•»••*•»»save
llseseveevJ* »**.•• •••»•••• 
m»«»»«»v*8b¥*A »»»»»»»»»«
l|y.........(••miimmVmivmw 
feta »*•»»• +;.eeiUia*f 

seat»•#••»»#*•
»•*• asvvf•#•»••»#»*.*•»» ce*******

i Engineers' t Steam
SUPPLIES.

in demand.daughter Canada. The Iriel 
tesldent In the StaUa would giadly see Eng- 
lead and Canada wrecked a* nation*. Th* 
tÿufe presidential Mention turds on Which side

°,te0e“ Blaine fa announced to taka the platform 
rfyyr *°.. . , eveiry day the reèi of this week. He will

-
the commeeUpf the London press, published 
by us ynrtarday, fee a dignifisd opinion of Mr.
Cleveland's oouduot. ' -c ■—

A people who are eo lost to honor, whose 
MPtflt

fcèr Î*' to*

evi- lWhiter bis short stop, 
lor th# Ion of thoMties

l

i
was

31744 «with iss ;

The receipts for the Un games lathe New 
York-Sl. Louie scrim emoonted to 880^)00, 
ijhieh was equally divided between the two

A-
The New York Tribune says that Lord 

SaekviUe is dhmiseed for tailing the truth. 
' ' Perhaps.

Z
governed by Irish Britikb- 

to bulldese Canada iuto be- 
comtng a part of them and becoming infected 
like fhenVwith Anklophobia, are not the allien 
hot fhe odmpatriots, w* ears to have, ben* 
imagine the* Irish hatred of England would 
cease in America were Canada annexed.
OortrartWtfa, ft would be all the stronger by 
rrttib oMfinfiWMfi,' and w. ' would be forced,
#fl*nfi‘ oruntiiUiiig, to odd fuel lie the ffis. 
honorable flalne. This fa the talk now with some people. If
'■ Mri'Whriàn In onr country fa talking of s Saokville most be sacked, why is not Bayard 
Wnuflitilal wlth(ltit a'poDtlealunion. Itlaall bounced? And willriot Prmident Clevelam# 
jwneqéiln „W* aie Canadians and we art find it necessary to reconstruct his Cabinet 
British subject*. Our neighbor* are to no erelong? (Chat is,' it he be re-elected for 
sense British. In to grave a matter as nr- othA loot "years. But if he gets the granij 
rendering'our commercial independence to ear bcùnée himself, then' it' may not be worth 
neighbors, and In aofiulehoiug in their legfa- while. ' 
fetion dosing'onr norhdto "the M-lh-rlrr-1 we ——
Would stand before -the world as hypocrite» Morton, the Republican candidate for Vine.

i* charged with having been in the blobkade- 
iWnattgttriinem during the war. But if fa 
erpeoted that trigger things than that will be 
Ml afloat between now and Tuesday uext

The New .York Timm, which generally has 
maids information from tb* Stats Department 
rt Washington, my* that there it to be no re
taliation at present, tBough there may be after 
awhile ehonld Pieridsnt Cleveland think it

The Hew York Sun fa asked to settle this 
question ; "A Intends to vote for Harrison ; 
B bets that he won* do so. Can A legally 
voU if challenged for betting ?” The Sun an- 

“Ym; u be a ground ef eliellenge the 
bet must be on the reeaU ot the election. ' A 
brt such 4s A and B inUnd to maké fa only » 
ooaoealsd way of bribing a man' to voté " ft* 
Harrison.” ** " -

ass PMJMBBRS’ TOO
The commissioner submitted in addition the 

draft of a complaint book which will b» a 
complete register of all complaints Deceived, 
to whom inferred, and when attended to tbie 
will «able the ettisen nod the aldermen tp • 
place the responsibility »T neglect 
proper aboulden, and prevent die ooatin- 
uaiioe of the ptesert pitphlerking system of 
throwing the Marne eo every official- but the 
right qnw__H_2£i__H_______

’ *01 So Good a Shot a* Br. McCall/.
Loudon, Nov. L—In a tifveriT OfifxAlu the 

Lew Court* this afternoon • Joseph Kavanagh 
drew a revolver and fired k «hot at Planche 
OdX. Hut ihot did rio( take effect. Ravauagh 
was arrested and committed te jail on n 
charge of attempted nrardWr. It was reported 
that both Kavanagh- and Gox had been cited 
to appear a* wi messes before the Parnell Com- 
mlsiitont. A #ve-chambered revolver with four 
chamber» loaded was found on Kmvsnagll. Ha 
-staled - to the potto» tint h« serried th» weapon 
for self-defence, as tie -had been-threatened 
with death for making eeriain disclosures. -

President Stearns fa of the opinion that 
baseball will wevee pay in Detroit.- In the 
right year* that the oily was In the League it 
feel 8801000. '-S 1

t

|Si *»--U - *1___ 8___ »

fémw
which can onlr betaken out-by lrlnriirf as for 
reek exoaTeiien. Uoderlyin* this 1» rook ex- 
envstiee. We have frequently, .wquerted the 
Engineer to allow the extra ooet of the former 
work orer drodglng price, but were told that 
these matters woufip h»'settled by a special 

mil tee eppetaied fen that purpose.. So 
far nothing.hae beea deary and today we have 
reorivedA eerti&oate team ton. Es 
work done last month, from. 
deducts the. seek excavation es measured 
and returned by MrTflpry, the eegineer In 
Charge, although we were paid for similar 
work In previous estimates according to terms 
of contrast.c. W# cannot understand the 
reasonTins this action, on to# nert jof the 
Engineer and why tola, wo* should not 
he allowed In the eerdfloatea. We are, 
under all these otrenufstaaoea, most re
luctantly compelled to ay that we must ang 
pend operation anises seme arrangement» are... ïïfisssSK
BSS^&bbs

the worlds obamfrionship: Bew ahannel at which we are at work Is not 
“Just what the trouble is with the Browns hpened hetore the eptlmr flood» the- water wdl) 
would be hard totolL They are playing about bedimmed upas tbeUerrnrdrojaet-croeetng.

~d*«P ti^îu^mom«t todSSMo“WS“trt1SS!î4et

te. sa »p?nü?.odte^s&‘Uk*

•*dfkVvWho ployed their game rijht along, hot «riouedamagn for which wewlUenpeet oom- 
tlle ethers,-end eepwrtW White, rrii^r^Mke

! r t»—hIt is said that Morrill and Tate, of the 
Bostons, and Heolo» sod- Grtsein, of the 
Detroit*, will be sfi4*d to the Washington

Ward did the best batting for the New York 
Club in the -wtrtd'e ffilanipioriship eerie», hie 
average being .882 in the eight games played. 
Milligan hat the highest St. Louis average, 
which fa .470 in rixf n

the

SICE LEWI**1

fee Syeai-eMn at
Prince ’

THS MONETThird
i Otarlie, by
eeieeeieee(Jft

■ The.A Rochester Sctreepondeot writes I'Put 
Rochester down as fevering a six-club league 
for next eeaeon; We have had enough of Troy 
end Albany. The rert of the League to good 
enough for un and should do » paying busi-

or c **■ -I -V , !•!•OKI 1
::r> l

Charlie— »... which he iA WAGES TEST CASE.A.L nsaewt's 6* c sZtietoei ""*"...............3
«Épis

OB j'Wnftyvi D. • ••#•»•€••»»»•#»»•#• »*

CM
J4

There Wsa me WrliSea Agreotoenl and I ha 
fW tM4 let

Judge MaedengeH put tn a hard day’s work 
yesterday hi disposing of non-jnry County 
eVmrtoasea. sitting till 130. The ease of the 
Toronto Street Railway Company «gainst toe 
city to recover $1000 damage* on account at a 
hoes reel touting Into a street ear, was made- a 
remanst, as was also the eases of Robertson v. 
8akina and Bowden v. Britton. In Sellers v, 
Corbett, an action te enforce a mechanic’s lisa 
case, the plaintiff was awarded 8*0. Michael 

action te rtieewer 813* oa a 
cigar aoeecnt, resulted la toe plaintiff getting

A moat Interesting ease was that of Henry 
Gunther against William Badenach, assignee 
of the estate of the Herr Piano Co 
recover 8100 for OBsagfel dismissal and $ 
six weeks’ wages. Mr. Carson appeared ISEfpHcmfae

«i* wrUte» agteemeotte emplor hidi oe roro- 
, man tor two yethrs but that the document wm

lLuorare
Aid. Gdlespie; “Oh; there to t^’ffOOd dehl of ««^3» 

theses* bosHwes Is tertlett*.”'- “ meat. A oommlseton examining the company» The Oheirmem '1 think before we a* ex“ ce-pro»Went, D. MItchvli McDonald/In
£*~!kZ>°a poctrf1^about 0

ÎSis^li w \ mw mind the MUstion is s that Me. lUlkmald denied any sock&rNwmeot, 
J-*** ® « “55!?!*.-*? TBs wosa teat cow. s# eeiNiml etti* lots '

T*3j^Dodd»T“Mr.Chatman,doInndemtond  ̂r^.! 
too* gentlemen to state that their eertilfeates nee alee,enter actions for wage» 
have been dishonored by the City Treasurer! -The U*t for toriny fa : Woods >. PlneL 
Tf ttasis a face tlieu it nu# the etty in the Coson v, Nell. MoDonald v. Toronto Lead andfeateSK

a corporation. New, I Jurtwnrt to Mâle thin 
that until wejtrt some définit* statqmenl 
from the Olty Engineer as to the full ooet of 
the work IsfieU •»*“ ?? inflnwe in asy 
ward to prevent my eonstituento voting for the 
$300,000 bylaw. The property-owners should 
noflwexpeeted to' go it blind, and we most 
have something more tangible to art upon be-

in
that letter worth oonaidermg. It is a fart that 

1 tbs drawback held in trust for the con tractors 
ihas been withdrawn end misappropriated.
Mr. Ohhirman, can you give me any informa
tion on this point f^-1 « - <*

The Cbelrmsn: *T refuse to commit my
self. I cannot answer the queetiou.0 

There was plenty of more talk, brt nothing 
waa done. The Board of Works, Aid.
Carlyle stated, would be called together to
day, to consider the situation.

Rotesreft-Il *rt*The annual meeting of the International
-------- * tiyrseuse this month will be

very intereeting. Inbddttion to awarding tb*

essi.Vd'sasr^asisss
piobably be a salary lie is or 
to reduce expenses. -**

Th* Si Louis

i y Ip N.w York iX&ÿftr'
lor ' I*

W* fcflavsto ruiery, by Them U»»S-M#tall»h

ideas. We -woaM bw no 
longer Britfahr We-would be on a par'With, 
nay we-would bs Id*»? than, the British-hater* 
riho abound so pledtHully across the border 
to-day, and whose votes Cleveland and the 
other aide are*» entions to gafn.

R We Mti to thtke off -the old land let ua 
do to in a StraigM upmnd-up ktniler ; If we 
wfali to go irito'tHW RepobBc let rt fluke open 
avowal Of It and not try to sneak lo hjra 
baric wqy, despised'by both the people of the 
United Slates arid the people ot England, 

dan any Qabndina vrirt «ail» him»»lf> Brit-

openly adroeate Canadians throwing in their 
lot with the British-fiaSers to the south of us?

The yeene Osnadirtir after the exhibition 
Cleveland and Blaind-havemade of thewtthen 
hae no intention of Bring m with the British-

and of ua a ! a,

II'eopto's, fiW^anj51I Mcciiifaei.»' IMrm
........... ►vThe Parnell CeaunlsitaB.

LosDOif,' Nov. L—At the sitting of th» 
Parnell Cotritiiasion to-day Otptain CSb* 
was recalled to the witness stimd. Heffifa 
■nitted the protest rsterrod to fit Me erkfaflefl 
yeeterday regarding’hi» eXrittslon frowntt* 
I lament by Mr. Parneit The taking of 
eeidvnoeef pilicemsa who h*d taken short; 
band reports as to tin oorrsotimss of tMF 
uotes was then resumed. ' > ’Iwi

S,7^°k'tRacing at lashTlUa.
Nasamia, Nov. L—The son shone bright-

Association wu the largest of the meeting.
The betting wu very lively, end, a the track 
wu in fair condition, tome excellent coo lefts 
were witnessed. ->.*
■ The first race, at seven furlongs, wu won by 
Berths, 106, with Lissfa' B, 108, second, t 
Comedy, 11L third. Time, 180* 1 '

■■Hrehns, 41», wen theeeoond event at seven 
furlongs, while Ro! d*Or, 118, got th* -‘riaoe, 

Rhodv Pringle, 113, third. Time, L29}.
The third' event at six furlongs whs won by

0
'4W1

at 127 à . Peoplti ti* II

l«
ln/, to 

lw for
for the

mini
MonBepablicen paper* are cheering themselves 

over The New York World’s sellmrts that 
Harrison will oome down to Haarlem bridge 
with a majority at 66,000 (including the great 
city). The three oonntw below The World 
expeefa will overbalance that and give the 
state to Cleveland. The Republicans say that 
if Harrbon gets down to^Haarlem bridge with 
as many ahead u that, he lekie the state rare, 
They take The World's estimate as a Demo- 
orotic admieeion that the Empire State fa gone 
from Cleveland.

Heretofore Robert G. Ingersoll hu been a 
popular end effective campaign speaker on the 
Repoblienn eide. But in all the present 
campaign he hu not ÿet appeared on the 
platform, so far, and everybody is wondering 
why. It to rumored that th* Republietn 
National Committee fur the effect of his 
well-known atheistic opinions on the publie ; 
but another story is that it is his extreme tem
perance or prohibition views they are afraid ot. 
Some sensation hu been created by the 

that the Republican managers 
had rt lut engaged him to speak at the 
Brooklyn Conservatory of Mneio the night 
before lut (Wednesday). Hu Ingersoll 
agreed to kup mum on that exciting liquor 
question ?—Il I» asked.

80;1
u;

■ of one-spark of honor, be *
Projected Bave Against Hava Trader*.
LotfDoih NoV. i—The Times ' announces 

that the ÙniVaraitiaa’ Mission to Central 
Africa bu bead officially informed that la 
view at active operations projected by thri 
Government again* the 4*n Bwdwwon th* 
Zanribu Const, it is desirable’thrtsll Enrol 
peau be immediately withdrawn from the 
stotion* on the main land.

W. R SeWLAH
wtiiehthe Giants, in their mournful tots, play 
'» game that dfaeonoerfa the Browns, «léfnrt 
used to riot e»d notedly glee, «nd tf the 
Giants had com* at them with a whoop the 
Brown»might have hnnbutad them»”

with

Bine Eyed BeUe. 
second, and Chas.
LI8, “ " **

Governor 96, raptured the handicap at a mile 
and a sixteenth, while Hector,108,wu eeetisd. 
Time- 1.494. ........

wna, 108, end Genlilly, 98, finished In 
the order named for the lut rue- U five 
furlongs. 'Time, 4X00. '

WU-JSSHr letin
It w ill snMly to admitted that, u regards 

the reciprocity agitation. Bit John Meedoneld 
gave the country the benefit ef n Squaw state
ment at tbs Sherbrooke banquet on Tuesday 
night. According te the,agitators in this 
movement • themselves, more then half the 
strength they claim for it Uu in the Impres
sion that,1m U right or wrong, the thing hu 
get *e
is looking forward to n “right about 
faro" on this question when the critical 

arrive* "What fa the use ol fighting 
against destiny!” has been th*argument they 
have mb* depended open nil along.Toooh- 
ing the- alleged intention of trimming rails to a 
oaseh ttoWnaexadou breese by and by," Sir 
JohnglvehJOnbehaX-ofhimself and his coir 
leagues, about u square a denial u the country 
could ask for to settle doubts; end oertiiinly 
the country bu a right to look to the Govern
ment 1er something particularly fab trad 
equate on tine subi cot. It wu "-no 
msn casual «Boston that Sir John made 
tbh tllb»; he spoke on purpose i tar he said it 
seemed to be the impression that he would 
make an important announcement on one of 
the great fames of the day, adding that on 
tbl# matter be would speak with no uncertain 
sound.' And then he went on : We were 
com British subjects, we expect to die 
British snbjeots ; and he did net see what we 
were going to gain by a change. We are 
really a freer people in every Way, as we aro 
now, then we shotid be were we an
nexed. Financially we should not gain 
by the proposed change, but should 
be losers to an alarming degree. Our 
national revenue—customs and excise—would 
slip away from us, and we should be taxed 
fronvWashiegton, where would rest the power. 
We might perhaps get a little more for our 
Upper Canada barley, but were we going to 
sell our birthright for such a mess of pottage, 
and thua forfeit caw rights u free men? If 
We adopted Commercial Union or Unrestrict
ed Reciprocity, which practically mean the 
Um* thing, we sh mid have to supply our 
diminished revenue by retorting to direct 
taxation. He declared the firm adherence of 
himself and colleagues to the moderate system 
of protection to our own industrie».

He said in effect that Protection and a 
National Policy for Canada were their prin
ciples, and that by threw principles they would 
stand or fall These principles would be found 
inscribed on their banner in 1892 ; and would 
be carried on to victory by his colleagues, 
when perhaps he would have become but * 
simple consulting physician to the body 
politic. H» had no tear that the present anti
national agitation, which had been commenced 
In a spirit of desperatiofi; would ever amount 
to anything.

But now some objector will eay: "If yon 
have no fear that this agitation will ever 
amount to anything, huw is it that you think 
it necessary to say eo much against it?’’ Well, 
we may believe that onre is the right cause,and 
that it will surely triumph; but we would not, 
therefore, be justified were we to trust 
to Providencs. let everything slide, and 
do nothing. He who fears God is not moon 
sistent because at the same time he keeps his 
IHiwder dry. They, whose hope is' that 
"this Canada” of ours is. a nation, 
and destined to remain one ; may 
still with perfect consistency do their 

*■ active best to defeat the agitators whew ob
ject n is to vxtiiigu»li Caiiadii-iKilitiosliy, and 
iu Cot i.or out from tlsu mat) of uiiüuus al lo

ti Desperate Battle la IBs Bing.
New York, Nov. L—Totnmy Flannigan, of 

Oroefameti, and Pete Modabt, of Albany, 
fought a desperate battle lastfhg ten romfdu 
for a purra of 8300, in the dining room of a 
hotel on City Island this morning, Flannigan 
was decided the victor after aim net demolish
ing McCabe, who proved himself is game a 
lean ss ever trod n scratch. In tbs sixth Mo- 
Cabe, while being tubbed down, * asked’ hie 
ieeond for » drink of brandy. ’ One of hie it-

swallow. He sent up ajrsll, dropped to the 
floor, and rolled around in irtenw agony. On 
she rail of time for the seventeenth rend Mc
Cabe was upon his Irai, and continued the 
fight, although hit fsrobwean agonising took 
that told of’the pain h* was enduring. The 
'fight wee of the hurricane order, and 
bloody from start to finish. Flannigan 
showered blow after blew on the faro of hie 
opponent, while to received terrible punish
ment abort the chert and faro. - - •

* An Ova Hen to the tsar.
Xeev PBTXRSBÜRO^oV't-tKs 0*or and 

we# ‘«Baited »è Charkoà with bound-

...........................................Ë»
Si. 11

suite ' were‘reeeived at Char 
lets eh'thnaiaam, the people teetif 
joy tfiey felt at the eroape of- ~ 
from Injury In the accident té h . ..
Osar visited th# injured nts thwhospHaL 'H« 
ewe deeaiv moved and - seat "he--weald never 
forget the roroytian that tod been noroeded

tSkl-*4< V
i; jByqra'.........

Iiti. • Lscs...... ...

WALTER GRATE’S STABLE.

Tha Yeung railmdelphla Tnrfrtaa'a •ne- 
eeeeea en tn* Turf This SOttien. '

No stable of ’the same magnitude ou th* 
American lorf began the racing arason at 1888 
with brighter prospect* than that of Mr. Wal
ter Grata et Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia. He 
had in bis string Blkwood, Dry Monopole (the 
hero of last year's Brooklyn Handicap, and 
the holder efthé till* and rqOirtet record). 
Pension, Cartoon, find other good onsk. Elk- 
wood, a great horse as* tbur-yesrioti, find 
the chief ■ bread Winner of the stable, was In 
superb condition, and his ÿoting owner was 
confident that he would aooh hâve * second 
winner of the Brooklyn Handicap in bis stable, 
as the great son of Bolus had been handioaped 
at 110 pounds, Unfortunately, the dayof 
the race was one of the Worst on record, the 
rain descending in torrents. With the mud 
fetlock deep on the track it was derided not 
to start Blkwood, aa he had demonstrated in 
the early part of bia career that he did not 
like a heavy track, and, farther, that to ootid 
not run in anything like his true form on e 
dark day, owing to a throat affection, similar 
to asthma. The horee bad been highly tried, 
and in the opinion at fiis owner and trainer 
could have beaten both The Bard and Hanover 
several length*.

Blkwood did not have an opportunity te 
■how the world that he waa-a nee horse until 
the Sheeps head Bay meeting, when,"with 119 
pounds up, he beat Terra Cotta; Flrenti, 
Earns, Linden, Bernburg, Hidalgo, and others 
for the Suburban, running the toile and a 
quarter in 2:0?1. just one-half a second-slower 
than the record made by bis stable companion. 
A err aroee from some disappointed perrons 
that Elkwoodb victory we» a-floke, but throe 
who watofied the race closely say that Blk
wood was by far the beat hone in the race, 
having to run around the entire field at the 
upper turn. Hit crowning’ Vffoft wsa his 
victory over Kingston, Terr* Cotta, Wary, 
and Montrose m the Merchants'Stakes at 
Saratoga, running tlie mile apd flea furlongs 
in 2:50>|. Blkwood pulled up quite tame, find 
as tie had shown indications of breaking down 
s few days prior to the race, his owner 
determined to retireVbim for tlie season. 
Blkwood may race next year, but it to doubt
ful. He won during the season $10,478.66.

Great thing» were expected of Dry Mono
pole. Mr. Orate had paid'88,000 for' him at 
auction, confident that he Would soon more 
than win himself ont, but after winning a few 
times he went dead lame, aad had to be 
retired. Fintdon was even a greater disap- 
nolnment than Monopole, foi, confined with a 
very dickey’ act of legs, he developed a- very 
ugly disposition, became a rogue of tlie Boras 
type, and was finally disposed of at auction 
fur $800. Cartoon, a very speedy twe-ye*r- 
old, in the early spring became ugly, wotid 
not take bis work, and had to be graded. He 
ran and wen two or titrée races during the 
latter part of tlie eertoR, Pocnteilo helped 

ont somewhat by winning a few 
on the "WliOle tr.e season was a

T
Big THEO TRls Week.

Four greet events take piece this week. On 
Thursday evening si the'FtvUlbd the Fisk 
Jubilee Singers warble; and ’ on Fridfy they 
sing in Dr. WiM*s Church ; oh the latter 
ievening the Irish Protestant Benevolent 
Society grand concert takes place, and every 
day during the week MaKenaiy's sale of dry- 
geode end millinery will be In full bleat

; end that Air John himhdf

mass,hint»
4I

----------- MtETMS.------
HANSON—At Glen Vtow, Parliament-street, 

thawUsof OeornsF. Haaeonef a daeghter.'.i 
PATTY *W-On Wednesday, Oet. *lrt at 

th* jSrpena^, Davsnport, the wBe ot Rev,

'.T.
11!B

rtfdi:AOVTINGS ABOVE TOWN.

Interments in the olty cemeteries during 
October: The Necropolis 84. Monas Pleamml 
02, HU Jams»' 72. tit. Michael'» 74.

The funeral of the late Father Shea will take 
plane this morning at 10 Jfa,- Servira» will he 
held In 9U Michael's Cathedral.

The ExèouUva Committee of the Toronto 
Presbyterian CoaOoll held a meeting In Knox 
Church last night, to consider ways and means 
ot extending missionary work in the olty. Rev 
John Mnton presided. •

Mr. Thomas McNanght. 8.8.C., Edinburgh 
Scotland, Honorary Colonial Secretary tieotissh 

' Homo Rule Association, will addrras the meet
ing In Temper arnuo Hall to-nlghl.

DEATHS.'ùüWasï;
SHEA-At Dlxlei en Tuesday, Oet «fi Her, 

,-A2w5 roFrldayfâuflio a.m^tromhtolat»

EStia’semn&Muss1'
VS.VÏÏliffifeî'aï StiütiKl'•toss's—.jsgstai&isr^JS&ssK

FOSTER—At his netdenro, H 8t Joeeph- 
•trset, Toronto, on th» IKS Nov. tort, WUltinn

YONl[AN

1VM «1-1

SKs332S3«=-a • I
mi■plan Pegs If Meet,

Nov. L—-Jack MoAnliffe and 
JakS Hyena, who claim roapeeltvily the 
light-weight pugillatie championship <* Ameri
ca afld England, to-day signed articles to box 
ten rounds Marquis of Qaeertberry rules with 
glove». ’ The winner is to lake toe entire net 
receipts and the match is to tike place within 
606 miles of New York six week from data

The Delphle Defeats the nymph-
Burlington, Vt., Not. L—The race be

tween the steam yachts Nymph and Dolphin, 
owned respectively by Dr. Seward Webb and 
Major W. B. Wetmore, Wss '«riled to-day 
before numerou» spectators. Tire Dolphin 
won in 18 minutes and 8 seconds, beating the 
Nymph 884 seconds. The course was six 
lad n toll mifan. '

Cham
Nxw Yoax,

i inMVSIO AND THE DRAMA.
IllHetnrm el the Flak Jubilee Slaxers—At

tractions alike Theatres.
The jubilee singers from Fisk University, 

Nashville. Tenn., appeared before a crowded 
house at the Pavilion last night, many being 
unable to gain admission to the ball This or
ganization Is well known In Toronto and the 
face* of the singers are familiar, though the 
absence of Mise Jennie Jackson and Mr. Lou
den to noticeable. The program embraced a 
tew new numbers of considerable merit, while 
e ome of the Old selections, such as “ Keep Me 
from Sinking Down," "Roll, Jordan, Roll,” 
“Steal Away to Jesus,” etc., were again wel
comed- The organisation maintains Its char
acteristic style of producing these old slave 
songs and their clear enunciation migl 
be copied by those who lay claim to hig 
Untie merit. In addition to solos there was a 
m&leôquariét which made an excellent impres
sion, receiving a double encore. They gt 
oilier concert to-night In Bond-street Chi 

After the concert the exit through the small 
gate on the Carltim-etreet side was very te
dious.

Mr. W. H. Strickland, business manager for 
A. M. Palmer's "Jim the Penman" Company, 
called on The World last evening. He to billed 
at the Grand on Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, Nov. 8, 9 and 10.

The sale of seats for the Valda Concerts on 
Thursday and Friday evenings next commences 
nt Nordhelmer'e to morrow morning. Speak
ing of a recent performanen by Mme. Valda 
Tlie Boston, Evening Traveller says; “ Mme. 
Valda did the best work in her American 
career. The part Of Nlcaule Is the most florid 
and difficult of any In the work, requiring a 
finished technique, mid. moreover, from the 
Roeainian standard, some declamatory power. 
1 have not heard Mme. Vaida sing more earn
estly, and I think her dexterity to greater than 
it was a year ago."

To-morrow night Rose Ooghlnn will appear 
aa "Peg Woffington," a role Unit ahe has made 
her own. During the performance she will 
dance her famous jig. She will also recite 
Tennyson's "Charge of tho Light Brigade," 
wilh fall orchestral accompaniment.

The sale of Benin for the Potter season opened 
yeeterday morning end from I he present out
look standing room will be at a premium.

School children ere admitted to the 
Cyciornma on Saturdays for 10 routs and the 
general admieeion ou Wednesday and Satur
day evening. 15 and 25 cents. This wonderful 
battle scene never grow*old.

It Is not necessary to Introduce the Mendels
sohn Quintette Club by the publication of 
favorable press notices of their performances 
In other cities. In Toronto, as ia every other 
leading centre on this continent, this concert 
company to acknowledged to stand at the head 
of Its class. No entertainment will he held In 
the Permanent Exhibition that Is not of the 
very highest order of artlstio excellence, aad 
therefore the engagement of the Mendelssohn 
Quintette, with a 25 cent admission, ought to 
prove a ifiiiticnl ntlràetloh of real value.

The "Two Julius."’ tho funniest-ihingon the 
raid, will he at the Torvnha Opei* BoqseeU

GEMS OF GRENS.

A Breezy Budget About CoL Dawson's Bed
/• . known «rteert1* - ••"«•n » s

The Grenadiers paraded last night under 
LJcuti-CoLDawson 150 strong. The presentation 
of color* was practised la readiness for that 
lavent which will take place at the Pavilion on 
N6v. 6. From the appenrah'oe of the practice 
It will 
seat»In

'*•4
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City Ball small Tulin
In a letter to the Mayor. Col. Graaett ex

presses himself as being only too happy to as-

friends of the officers and men of the regiment 'potto* Send In regular report* of any objee 
aad admission will be by ticket. ttenable plan* Of roadway or sidewalk.

Muster parade will be held at the Armory on Benjamin Gumming* baa sent * letter to the 
Nov. SatlJO p. Ml. k City Cierkstaling that he hAS a claim against

On Sunday next the regiment attend* St. the city for 8129 tor injury caused hv stall 
Andrew's Church. The meeting plea* will be over aprojeotiag grating on Yongraalreet. 
Queen’s Pack at tit p. m. Bar. D. J. Mac- Among the building permits toeued yester- 
donnell will preach. — day wna one to Jameel* Thompson *>r the

Ptra Adam Taylor to promoted a corporal In erection at 60-2 Front-street west of two tear 
the ambulance oorpe and Drummer James story brick Warehouses at a cost ot $35,000. 
Waterhouse a corpora! la the drums. The date of voting oe the Don' Improvement

Capt. (X J. Heraton’s leave of absence Is ex- $800,000 Bylew to* been fixed for Nor, .14. Of 
tended six months from Oct. A . . the amount naked but $10U,000 will fall upon

The competition tot the Cumberland Chah «he dtr gonerally.toe romaliiing (206.000 being 
lenge Gnp uifces piece next Tuesday night. It aeeeewd back on the property improved. 
is expected that A, B, D, F, Q and fl Cdm- Up te date the worn dtsbtntedbr-the o!tf 
pmiM wiH ehmpete. If they mister the reqnir- in connection with the Board of Work» Investi- 
ed number of fliee (14). Tm competition will gstion in $51010. ' - ■:>•* ■ ■. < sbe umpired by Ca^ 3MoyK ^’Sohool.
Acting Sergeant-Major Cox, Staff-Sergeant Curaon Ami 8ei«eanu BelAW and Péter» oî^C”
School sre the Instructors of the différent oom- 
petifes. » 'i i*
It is expected that there will be a sham fight 

at the Inspection Thanksgiving Day at High 
Park. The G renudlere wul hold » position and 
be attacked by the Q. O. R.

Toccata. • v t

»i

at

to reatht well 
her ar- Wj

To Prohibit Pigeon Shooting.
Ni» Yon, No*. L—The New-York Su

burban Shooting Club and «be New Jersey 
Society for' the Prevention of Cruelty' to 
Animals held another toeeting yesterday and 
reconsidered their deterinlnfltioli to settle the 
question of the legality of lire Tiigecn «hooting 
at tournament* by » suit in the District Court 
Instead, the society will apply to th«. Chancel
lor for an injunction to prevent the pigeon 
•hooting. The change was made at the re
quest of the society, and if the injunction is 
granted it wiH apply to the whole Stale.

American Football Association Ties.
Nflto York, Nov: L—At a meeting of the 

American Football Association the ties for 
tlw second round in tBb' ctotipioriehipgame» among the Societies,
of the Association- were drawn. . The Toronto T«ot Ne. A K. ofM.. met In Sbnftea- 
first round matches léstilted St follows: bUryHaH last night. LlenhCotomander Her- 
The Thistle Football Olnb Ht New ri«n presided oVer a go<^ meeting 
York best the Trenton, by 8 *0.1. to'1st Vr‘esM«rDe^ra "S'th?
Trenton; N. J.; the Fall River Rovers beat the «hoir. Several new members were received 
Etort End Revert at Fall River.Mart.. 7-0; and a pleamnt evml.g wa. ramti : .
the match between the O. N- T. Club of New- 'In ÜÜSÎfifj
ark and theTrentun Rovers at Trenton resulted JjSftlSJCSrtmSS MseniSro.'at^wMcS 
in » tie,neither ride being able to score; the Pst- retotirà îïd iZm wïwS
arson Ranger» and the Amateur (eauge ol by the'members every Edge night! The uni- 
New York did not play on account of Satur- formed division will pay a fraternal visit toKapesfeoitoSS'Ki Ergîïai! ii'ii.-ga'-T’-a
Chib on the latter1, ground, by B goal* to ft iildV^oSpion iSirrtodh Bto. BtW 
The game between the Almas »! Newark *nd , Deane will read an essay : * What. to 
the Paterson Football <5eb is under dispute, means of lnoreastngour membership r 
end must to played over wem. The drawing Ca.lt. -------
in tire eeoond round resulted in th*»_tie»: „ i,-. „,_ht m„kFall River Rover, vs.Olmypiosst Fall Htrar; J» Oaelle J^«ht
Tna^n^VntA“'at-'” m^ter«t^tto «enlnT^as^uû

or Ainvatiplsy1.Tjffany Rovers or Caledonians, ^#eectat«oir wiw bratril’y wcleomcd aiul ueliv- 
Thistiet o(New Yprki'a bye.. Them ties must «red it Short but excellent Speech en IM sub- 
•uo pUyed bii or'Utfe*» Dee. 8iii;i "*'“ —to : Jess at Ms mtostosv . .a «r ....
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■ ' vt. tawtoWCR ’ASSOCIATION were fai

P. C. AJ..T .AM’S '
88 Kin* Street West

Send for illustrated rttalds. ■

Chief Afdagh returned from 86. Clair Flats 
yesterday morning 
the Major, •- -/t

Work wee eomrtienoed on sewers yesterday 
on Simpson-avenue, He ward-street, sud a, Ube 
off Sydenham-etreet, and the block-p.ivement 
oti Wolfrcy-avenue.

The arbitra tor* re the widening of Leader* 
lane, have notified ike Cky Solicitor that ns 
soon ua they receive Sl498,iho lees of themselves 
and witnesses, the Award will be fotlà<yseing.

Yesterday a writ was served on the Mayoral 
the instance of Richard Hlbbett, claiming fflOO 
for*damages caused by a defective newer.

paid his respecta U>
Ctogeo.
■V

&

NEW JNOVEL
A cbackbmiwtby,

60cW7<1
Frees Felice Bl oilers.

Detective Tripp arrested Ltbbie Rae kings 
yesterday on a charge of stealing blanket» from 
a Mrs. Craig.
Mb SuUivan was arrested at 16 Willlam-

•Wlwl
1

"BA

Canadian Copyright BflltlMU
PRICE 30 CENTS.

Tor Sale by All Booksellers.

.good wlA3s toaft ;

spa
6oto quarter deerer; rare a toe 

HFrtPC

street yeeterday on a charge of aMaottua 
Policeman Blake while to the discharge of hi, 
duty. 1 i,i i .

Jim Dely, of 87 Claremont-»treet to under 
arrest in the West End, charged with the theft 
of some boots from William Rae, S3 Clio ton- 
street. * '

tlie stable
times, but ___
disastrous one for Mr; GrAtz. The string won 
$17,962.60 np to" the close of the Jerome Park 
meeting, of which Blkwood contributed $10,- 
437.6ft Dry Monopole $2,460, Cartoon 82,30ft 
Pocatello 81,826, and Fenelon 8820. Capulin 
and Wjuwood were each winner»of small 
amounts. •'• " ‘

Walter Grata is one of the youngest and at 
the same tiurafooes popular men-on the terf, 
About bis first purchase in toe race horse line 
was the well known Canadian Half-bred Gilt 
Edge, once owned in Tarante, and who carried 
M‘- Urstt’e union tn victory os many ueeuenms 
in hunt ratos, and uu duabl wne.tto-rtenueef

ato'eieirâftiitisMïîsa - " etesr ,
i .sÿggM»» '
LIVW1

Ithe %Mt

R m
. AVKttsxy

. iHisr.v * ^

Railroad News.

succeeds Mr. Stood aa General Manager ea»L 
of the Mlaouri Rivet. ■ .

President Strong of thejfcnta Fe has a 
nonneeAhiatatatttian of redutang

iindoiag his uwu «ulnrr «Ptortnt.
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